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Albuquerque Daily

HE

NATIVES CONTROL
MANILA WATER!
The Natives are Very Careful About
the Manila Water Supply.
SPANISH VESSELS CAN ENTER OUR PORTS.

Crawford bound Snyder over to the grand
jury and fixed his bond at $U0, which THE STIIIKE SITUATION
wa-- furnished.
A wonun by the name of Garcia com
plained that she feared great bodily harm
at the hands of a colored man, John An- The Citizens of Pana, 111., Fear
derson by name, and the latter wa reSerious Trouble.
quired by court to furnish a peace bond
In the sum of 100.
A couple of wags, who had been beg
ging on the streets, were given ten days Camp Tr.orrm Will Sooa b: Aban-tb- e
Volunteers.
doned by
apiece.
i

Territorial Fair Notes
The amateur photography exhibit at
Fatal fxplonioBOt theChittsnocft Powder
the territorial fair promises to be ImCompiDy'1 Works.
mense. Camera fiends from all over the
writing
Crawford
Secretary
territory are
for particulars and the prizes to be riAitxroUD aijiral
road kiddcid.

offered.

lary cruisers and. tugs. These orders
were Iseued owing to the complaint of
et In
steamboat Ci uihies that a big
the harbor at Hampton Roads would interfere seriously with navigation.

dispatch to the
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THE PHOENIX!

The Moll Romance.

m

Hon. L. B. Prince, formerly governor
and chief justice of New Mexico, Is on a
visit hire that Involves a strange and roOpposite the Old
mantic story connected with the estate
Ilstahll.shment I
who
Moll,
II.
died In
of the late Samuel
this city. Some years ago Moll was a
prominent reshlent of Santa Ne, New Hi
Mexico, and lived
with a Mexican
woman. A boy was born to the couple,
We will sell this week anil a long as the lots last
and In lhil Moll removed to Silver
Ity end Kl Paso, finally locating In
LADIES' VKSTS,
SILKS AND TRIMMINGS
Han Dtgo In IhsV The child was left
We guarantee that our prices are one half of vvh.it you can obtain the same gooils elsewhere.
n care of his mother, and, though
often requested, she refused to allow
Mail onlers (il'ed same day as received.
him to J i!u his father here. Prior to
his death some two years ago It Is al
eged that Moll executed a will In
which he made eutietatitlal provision tot
his en. but the will was never pre
v
s
;!i
'
sented for probate, and the estate was
a
( lit .K v,i .it t' w w
vtf vti vt
m v,f' v, ' '.; ; i.v' v, vtt v, v, ,; .; .;' v, v, W '.; vJ Jf i;i S
treated as though he died intestate and
also without reference to the son. The
LcctBiiCBjjujuuuutuijcijcoBBOuaBOBaaaaaioauaaaaauoaaaaaonrBonnnoroBrnonauaaaaoocc
estate was valued at about $.",(
1
e
mostly in
personal property,
tnd ia tb distribution the major part
!
was given to Moll's father In Coiiuectl- ut. The Luluess passed Into the hands
nephew of the deceased. Only re
cently ths Min and mother, who are living
n New Mexico, learned of Moll's death,
ud have eugagid ex Gov, Prince to
joint here aud see what has become ol
the properly aud to Uke such action ae
may he nrveesnry to restore It to Its lawul owur. San IMego dispatch to Los
1
Angeles Herald.

Fifth Week of

m,anki;ts,

Manila with Oeneral Mrrltt' army.
The prizes will be announced as soon
Philippine, mjk: Two day after the meeeage from Colonel the program for the fair Is made up.
i ana,
Although
Illinois, Aug. 23.
The natlreti control the water inppl; of Thompson, mmwage was received from
considering the ad trouble Is ei peeled, no material change
are
The
directors
Manila and refawt to allow water to run the president of the cable company an- visability of tnvlng a bras band tour lias occiiried ill the situation to day.
except a few himre a day. The; have nouncing the Manila line again In worknamentatthe fair, similar to the one Iiuls Overholt, of the Sprtngsl'le
demonetrated that thejr are iDcapahle of ing order.
held at the Mountain and Plain festival compauy, ami Julius Itroeul, of the l aiia
eelf government.
FATAL, RAILROAD WRaUK.
In Denver each year. Klve bands from Cml coiuu.tuy, failed tJ arrive from
The fourth Amfrlcan expedition which
different parts of the territory have Birmingham, Ala, last night with 1,0W
command
15,
In
left San Franclnco July
roar Killed anil rifuwn Injur
ogr(Na as was expected and only the
already made application to come.
eliaroD, Maaa.
if Major General OtU, arrived to day. All
dally received from utunl complement of eeven men reeumed
Krom
letters
excite-meut
Sharon, Mass., Aug. 22. In the
on board are well.
coal mine.
horsemen throughout the country, it Is work in the hpriim-nitaud confusion attending the cleararrived
Monadnork
The monitor
Sheriff Corb.n recdved six cases of
certain that this year's race meet at the
of
away
by
ing
the
last
wreck
caused
at
way
stopped
Augnt lrtth. On the
fair will be one of the most successful In 4ringileld rill s to day with which to arm
Inland. Outm, which bad bwn night's collision oa the New York, New Its history.
the deputies to protect the negroes.
Haven V Hartford railroad, It waa re
elrd by the first expedition. They ported
Reports received this morning from
Well to Make a MotanfThla.
that aeven persons were killed,
Spaniard who had repudiated
found
wnlch took effect July railroad men state that 300 negroes were
t'nderthelaw
tour
being
unknown.
govern
up
net
a
the American rale and
t Centralis aud would arrive to night.
To day It was learned definitely that 1st, no mall matter can be forwarded
luent on hie own account. Capt.W hitlng,
The Pmiis union miners are reinforced
person
If
place
another
the
to
one
from
of the Mouailuock. maiie the usurper a the total number of killed was four, as
by a hundred miners from Mowequa who
follows:
Kranklln M. Waters, of Homer-ville- , to whom It Is addressed has move I, with
prisoner and brought him here.
The
out the postage being prepaid, unless It drove overland during the night.
Mrs.
a
bookkeeper,
aged
35;
35;
about
campaign,
Total dial In the
are In great tear of serious rs
M sry Kit tpatrick, of Boston, widow, age'U; is first class matter on which first class citlzeus
w uinded, 100
postage has been paid, and these can be suits upon the arrival of the negroes. InI'rlvate Dunn, of Anlor battery, aud Mrs. C. B. Krye, wife of C. B. Krye, of
forwarded half a dozen times If neces- dignation meetings are being advocated
Captain BJ trneted Rureen. of the Min- Kevtre; an uuldentlQed woman, thought
sary. It would be well for persons who and probably will be held Immediately
Ttt KtillAfKIO AllKr.lS
C.
Mr
be
to
of
II.
Wlnthrop.
Bristol
The
wonnds
of
their
nesota volunteer, died
photographs and other small upon the arrival of the negroes aud
Bin re the battle.
Others wounded doing number of Injured Is still undetermined mall
StlVr ig.,, I. .
action taken to compel their immediate
owiug to the fact that many whii were articles of value, to remember this and
well.
Ndw fork, Aug. 22.- - bl.ver, Ki.. Iad,
leparture
from
the
city.
case
In
postage,
as
pay
that
hurt were able to go to their homes for
r.l IX.
l..truyrt bf fr'lrt..
treatment, and It Is thought that not the article will be returned to them
CAMP THOMAS.
Moaey Maraei
1'otM.lam, N. Y, Aug. 22. The plant of
more than twelve or tlfleeu are seriously with no extra charge, or sent on to the
New
Money on call
trk, Ang. 22
the High Kails Sulphite Fulpand Mining Injured.
add renee's last known poetolllce address. The Largeel Military Camp Will Soon He
at Vi percent. Prime mercantile paper,
company, located at i'yrltee, ha been
Abandoned.
Seven were taken to the 1) iston hospital
Heal Ratate Tranafera.
by fire.
Clilrkamanga, Aug. 23
Cause uot known
Chattanooga
Pr eent.
as follows: Kdgar 8. Bristol, aged 63, of
Geo. K. Brown and wife to II. C. Smith,
fcioo.ooit; Insurance, .V),OiN).
National Military Park, Tennessee.
t'l.lcao (train Maraet.
In
Wlnthrop, left
Kiena
crushed, ampu deed to one IHtlctli luterest
Judging from present Indications, ('cmp
Chl'Mgo, Aug. 21
August,
Wheat
TMK
tation probably necessary; James A. Gallegoa or Hancho
de Albuquerfhomas, the largeet military camp of the 6V; Sept. (Vto.
Kitzpatrlck, aged 42, of Charlton, right que grant; consideration $1,
will souu be a tlili g
Corn August, 2'.',c; Sept, 2iic.
About A
What aa K.nillsh
leg emitted, amputation probably necee- Julian Trnjlo and wife to W. A. Brown, of the past. A number of regiments
nst.
Hay'. Kfll
Uiv, Sept.,
11.
Ala37,
Uevere
aged
of
Krye,
Charles
laud lu
warranty deed to a piece
of
Mauchratoi Mary;
A
London, Aug. 22 The
have already been ordered home.
I hltao Htoea Market.
(probably reported dead through an error), oieda; consideration (100.
Oiurdian eays: "We understand that
number of others have beou ordered to
Chicago, Aug. 22.
Cattle Receipts.
tiack and spine Injured, probably fatally;
Horace A right to K. II. Dunbar, war
Catted Statist Ambassador Hny'a recall to
Knoxvllle, Teun , aud Lexington, Ky., i'2,000 head; market generally 1C lower.
ranty
Delia Bernoon, aged 2rt, of South Brown
deed to lot 17, block "B," Mandell
Vi ashlngton to accept the poet of
(with
comes
Wheeler,
now
an order to Col.
and
Beeves, 4 ik.(o Cu; cows and lietfere,
lacerated scalp, serious Internal Injuries B. & K. addition; consideration fUOo.
tnry or state is due to Ills epeclal UllieHi- acting chief quartermaster, to secure blili-- r2.(KCC4 7C; Texas steers,
.)
4.30;
B. J. Crockett, aged 22, of Somervllle,
M. 8. Otero to W. 8. Strlckler, mining
i rum the railroads
to carry out the policy In rt g trd to which
to convey all regl
esterus, 3 "0i.;4 Oj; stockers aud feed- multiple lujurlee; Mary N. Grlmshaw, deed to
or
luterest
iifgntlatioiie have been proceeding for
camp
remaining
to
at
the
incuts
their
rs, 3 4ntvl 70.
aged 8, of Somervllle, multiple Injuries
or one
In "North Star,"
respective state capitals. The Idea see on
eoui time between Washington and LonSheep Receipts, 18,000; market weak,
S. Murray, of Kast Boston, leg badly tenth interest in the "Sunny South,
J.
to be to get the regiments to place mostly
don, and upon which a hulnUntUI agree10615c lower.
one- "Corcena."
crushed.
the
Interest
in
ment will be reached whereby the two
where they can be mustered cut close at
Natives, 2. Wot 4. 60; wettterns, t:t.(MV
fourth tutereit In Hie "Monster" mining home.
TMK WiH IS OVkK
Countries will act together In the far
4.i5; lambs, S.75cd.l5.
claims lu the Cochltl nilulng district;
Troona to lie Paid
est, or wherever American and British SpatiUh Yr.vrl. Slay Icntcr, Load ud consideration
(1.
'AiatiaM Vlty Market.
InWahhlngton, Aug. 22. Paymaster Gen
There la no
Intureets are Identical.
Clear at Our I'orta.
James G. Kltch, trustee, to Cheeter
Eains City. Aug. 32. Cattle Re- eral Stanton has ordered three pay mas
tention of binding the natrons lu
Washington, Aug. 32. The secretary Greenwood, release to ntneteen-oue-huKach is free to purine their own of the treasury has decided that there Is
ters, with funds, to go at once to Manila Mlpts,6,b0Uhead; market slow.
dred twentieth Interests In the "Albe- to pay
Native steers, :t 5o,V45; Texas steers,
govway,
but
own
the
In
destinies
their
the troops there.
no reason why Spanish vessels shouhl marle," "Pamlico," "Huron," "Ontario,"
Texas cows, t2.5O03.25;
I23'34.t'5;
ernments will act together dlploiiii'.lcnlly not enter, load aud clear at the porta In
AM KKfLOSION
"Krle." "Homestake," "No Name," "South
1JKK,(5.00;
native c rvi and heifers,
where common Intermits are co:io rusd." the United States. Collectors of customs
Side" and "Smuggler" mines; considerafeeders, 3.30,il.lK); bulls,
"i
At I'owder Company'! Worha followed
will be Instructed to this effect
I.lal of Ilia Woiimlrd.
3,7- tion $1.
V.".
ty a fire.
Washington, Aug. 22 Adjutant
- Receipts, 4,000;
II. W. Wesson, mining deed to all of
IS COMINU HOME.
rermarket steady.
A
treChattanooga, Tenn., Aug 22.
Corbin has cahl'd (ieiieral Merrltt to
grantor's Interest In the "Krle" lode,
:i.()om
W.o.krfii.ooj muttons,
of
explosion
plant
at
the
the
meudous
ei'ii'l a list of the wounded at Manila.
(Jan. Miles will Turn Over Ills Couiuiand Cochltl
mining
district; considers'
company
OolU
Chattanooga
Powder
at
to in. Hrouka.
tlon l.
BlKlitr Mm ir..wad.
wac station, eighteen miles from here.
Ponce, Island of l'orto Klco, Aug., 21.
Judge Crumpacker last Saturday
Henry Woods to II. W. Wesson, mining
A diKpHtch from
London, Aug.
-two white men, Lucius B. Kakin granted a divorce to l.lllie Klemltig, who
(Delayed lu Irausmissloii), Major ueu
killed
In
"Allie
the
deed
to
Interest
'a
agency
say.
News
to
London
the
l'esth
.Milis has decided to leave with his staff
and Harton Mortchke, and wounded charged her husband, Daniel G. Klemlng,
regiment was for WaMlilnglou lu a tew days, possibly marie," "Pamlico." "Huron," Ontario
that yeeterday, while
seriously, If not fatally, six others with desertion. She was allowed to as-'
mining
Homestake"
"Krle"
and
claims.
crossing a bridge over the river Muros, to morrow. He will turn his command
After the explosion the plant was de uime her maiden name aud was given
Thrve over to Gen. Brooks, who Is expected here in Cochltl mining district; consideration stroyed by tire.
near lloud, the bridge collap-e- l.
siistody ot a minor child.
:n.
hundrrd men were Immersed, and it Is
for conference.
W
II.
to
West
Lowthlau
wife
aud
1'olnU
Thomas
for
bufierluteudent
fKiired that eighty were drowned.
It KT A I.N TllrlkV COMMAND.
Washington, Aug., 22. The president
Wesson, quit claim deed to all grantor's
Iliad from Tjplinlil raver.
Interest lu the above mining claims has appointed Captain Altiert L. Mills
Atlanta. Ja, Aug. 22. Thomas J. Service on CoiniiitMlone Dim,. Not Inter- consideration, f 47,boO.
superintendent of the. military academy
fere With Heiiipann and Schley.
Gold Band Ham.
Prince, Troop C. Sixth cavalry, and
at West Point, with the rank of lieuteu
Charles II. Toll aud wife to 11. W. We
(tear
Aug.
Washington,
33.
Admiral
1,
Klfth cavalry,
Hubert M. Bailey. Troop
deed to all of grantor's ant colouel.
sou,
quit
claim
Gold Band Breakfast Bacop.
died lu the hospital at Kurt McPherson Sampson will retain command of the Interest In the above named mluing
ON ACCOI NT Of 1IIK WAK.
North Atlantic squadron notwithstanding
of t) hold fever.
Gold Band Cblp Beef.
consideration, f 12,AiO.
his service on the Cuban military com- claims;
W.
Wesson,
Ilea
H.
Hoe
Areeual
rrauaroril
The
to
quit
ol
the
force
Leonard
HIUsHrK HkWAKIIIII,
Gold Band Boiled Ham.
mission, and Bear Admlal Schley will
tieen Ureatly Hodlioed.
deed to 31', interest ill each of the
continue as at present In naval com claim
Aug
have
22
Notices
Philadelphia,
Boston Beauties Mackerel.
I'raalilnul Advanrea Hliu Three Humbert mand, although serving temporarily on above miulugclaiuis; consideration,
been posted at the Krauktord arsenal to
Utit! US.
for :ilraor.llnrjr lleroUui.
New stock of Brick and American
Porto
the
Klcan
commission.
state
This
extra
The president
Wtoliluglou, Aug. 22.
Cream Cheese.
Juttanita A. de Gurule and husband to the efleit that the services of all
by
was
ment
made
authoritatively
the
has promoted Capt Charles D. Slgsbee,
Imported Swiss
We expect
Cruz Miiuoz de Moya, warranty de.sl to men put to work since the outbreak ol
I'. 8. N , now commaiiillng l he St. Paul, navy department to day. The Hat of lot 4, block 2, Severo Apodoca addition the war will be dlspeused with en Sep Cheese.
temlier 1. About 7nopersous are affected
alvanclng him three nuinliers on the list naval assignments posted to day contains Consideration, f 257.
If you want to put up fruits use our
Haunwon and Schley to the
Hie reduction In the force will reduce Heinz,! Co. Pickling Vinegar.
of captains lu the navy tor extraordinary Admirals
V. Sal
to
Moya
Kcglna
de
Mutioz
Cruz
Cubau aud Porto Klcan commissions re
heroism.
aud Java
azar, warranty deed to lot 4, block 2, the daily output between :H0"0 to fO.OiHi
We have 10 varieties of M'K-spectively.
cartridges.
consideration,
addition;
Apodoca
Coffees,
Severo
1'r.ilert Tbelr Creditors.
from 20 ceuti to bo cents per
Heoorded.
The leeU
s
Koada.
nt
Tamblyn-PuwerMeet
Hiliiton
St. Louis, Aug. 32. The
(KlUllil.
The deeds by which many of the most JI.VI
Washington, Aug. 22 An order Issued
Clothing company to day filed
Our stock ot Groceries Is complete anil
valuable mines In the Cochltl district
The Keaeon Hhyt
by the war department will prevent the
died if trust to secure Jane I. Tamblyn were transferred to II. W. Weseon last
our prices the lowe-- t.
Oue reason for our success In busiuees
other creditors. The winter and from him to the Cochltl Gold is the fact that we close out, at the end aMHi mblHge of any large Meet at Hampton
and eighty-seveliabilities aggregate i4.5h. The assets Killing cimpany were recorded In the of each season, all goods pertaining to Itoails. Large war vessels will be sent
Co
lu New York aud Boston and the torpedo
are not kuowu.
probate clerk's cilice last Saturday. Hen- that time of the year regardlons of for
boats to Newport, It. I. The only ships
iuyai.hv.
ry Woods received txWA .'A3 for his Inter mer prices. That Is why we never have
mrrm
US SOUTH SCCONl) STKI LT.
to remain at Kort Monroe are the auxil
est; Thomas Lowthalu and wife received any old stock. See our l 7A aud t- -' 7i
) o shoes,
i hey
our
llanan
shoes
and
Ciilornt M.ttliMh.la Allruiul In Awwl-na- t.
for theirs; Charles II. Toll and
a rougrraalh.ual Mlnlt.r.
are all barnalns. hluiou Stern, the
wife H2,oi)u, aud Kose Leonard
avenue clothier.
New York, Aug. 22 -- The American
im.
Miselonary aesoclattou has received dls
Cheap Katea to Cincinnati.
Si IikiiI Supplies at The ralr.
patches stating that Kev. J. B. Kh'tcher,
Kor the meeting of the G. A. K. tickets
We are headquarters for school station
a Congregational minister and one of Its ery. Parents having children going to will be sold ou September 1 aud 2 to
mlsr binaries, hud beenshot whlleattempt
school will save money by buying at The Cincinnati and return for fl2.o.j. They
II
on U nut Any of Otic U'D't
lug to organic a Congregational church
Fair their copy b xiks, slates, paper, pens, will be good for return until Septemher
be
at hmtley, (la , about twenty miles from
until
extend
limit
lit,
niay
which
ml Tun SlieH.
penholders, crayons, peuclls, erasers, Ink,
They will be for con
October 2,
his home at Kagan, Ga., while In the school bag;), etc., etc.
tinuous passage oul t lu both directions
pulpit. The shots eutored through the
know tln ir .il nt"
Tlif
rt n. i m i.l.
We have also at The Kalr a large as
The body was riddled with 107
window.
of ladles' correspondence paper
;ind
sortment
when i IIIIIDUIIl I'll tin- - low- His condition Is serious, at
liiickxhot.
The proprietors of the business houses
at
correct
society
tints,
envelopes,
in
and
of priifs,
soiii a ri' it
ttn iigh he will probably recover. The
in the city are making liberal donations
surprisingly low prices.
would-bKpUcopal
assassins are eaid to be colored
Methodist
African
to
the
h.ive
suiiie spli'iuliil
main but f
THK KA1K.
tllk'ials of the MetliodiNt church.
church fair, which will be held Thursday
ooils
left
yet ami the tirst lieic
follra C'uurt Nana.
aud Krlday nights of this week, at the
MANILA I A III K KU'AIHUI.
ou church. These donations, consisting of k't ts ilio p'u k of styles. Wr arc si lling tluse I'ine Well Made Shoe
James Snyder was arrested
complaint of John Dixon, the north all kinds of serviceable articles, will be Men's, WuiiH'ii' anil C'liililicn's, at pi iees others
viiu for coarse
Now Operaled Ii. Signal Clirpa of
Third street barber, who charged him dtniHised of at rare bargains to raise
I nlird siatea Army. "
I'ooils.
licavv
Washington, Aug. 23 The Maulla with having drawn a knife ou him last m iney to pay me cnurcn ueni vo me
The two men got into a building and loun association. The mer
cable lias been repaired and Is operated Saturday'night.
IJrin your Repti in to us. He- -t woi kmanship ami best material
bv the siirual corps of the l ulled States quarrel and Snyder, It Is charged, pulled chants draeive praise for their kinilliess
army.
Lleuteuant Colonel Thompson a knife out of his pocket and threatened and It is hoped the publio will come and
buy.
telKgraphed General Greely that he re to cut out some of Dixon's vital organs.
Reliable Sim. Dralrri.
W. L. Waugh and wife, on No. 2 pas
Justice
paired the cable with materials taken to The threat was uot executed.
122 S. Second St.
senger train, will leave Oils evening for
HAHKH I.
MIrllal
the mountain resorts ot l olorado. After
ptTirnriTiiiiiiiiiJiiij
pending seeral weeks in tlie Colorado O 00(X00XCKXXX3000000XXXX0000000
mountains they will Uke lu tlie sihle
are alreary preparing; to put in the finrst and
Special..
of Deuver attending toe fall carnival.
most complete line of goods for the holidays
for
fnui
Hubert Mclutyre, registering
displayed
ever
in our line in the territory, and from
Mailrid, came lu from the north last
this
induces
The tuccttt ol our Special Etr;uns In Vitchti hut
October
1st we will close out many linei now
until
Hotel Highland
up
at
put
the
now
night
and
Week,
ol
e have ut received a supply
ruU jeweled
us to oiler mother.
stock, absolutely below cost, as we would rather
in
Kilos Garcia, the popular sheep raiser
ItS lewclsi Nickeled Movements, ibao'uicly accurate tinukeeperv
Belts
have fitted theae in Warranted Gold rilled
and buyer, has jn-- t returned from a visit
have the money to buy new goods. We offer this
and
Gate and oiler them complete foe
C to OiuahH, Neb., exposition.
week our entire line of BELTS and GIRDLES at ex- Only a dojen of them on hand.
Girdles
-- t
J. L. Castillo aud wife, prominent peo-W erlcr LADIUS' WATCH!. a at KI.Ul CI D I'KICIIS lor a I li W DAVS
half rrgular price. Came and get them.
actly
pie of Bernalillo, are at Slurges' Kuro- - !at
Leading Jewelry Houw ul
Half
peail to day.
Albuquerque, N. M.
RAILROAD AVENUE,
the Southwrat.
H Leading Jeweler,
Price.
Broilers, ducks and chickens lu fresh
ifl to day at the SiN Ja- - K MattKKT.
A

D.i:t ZEN.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY ALTER NOON, AUGUST 22, 1W)8.

VOLUME 12.

New York, Aug. 23.
World from Manila,

All War Newi

dklss (;oods,

B. ILFELD & CO.,

0
.

.!!

Proprietors.

;
i;t

i

--

"i

The Latest in Skirting

In Stripes and Checks, full 30 inches wide.

and 25 Cents J?er Yard.

-

B. Stern & Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Bret-clas-

t

Ia,

a

gill-edg-

e

.''

h--

o
u
u

1
1
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ANOI.O-MAXU-

l'i.r hji

Hpaulsh-Amerlca-

l9.

Oats-A.ig-
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'98 JUST AKRIVICD nnd comprise One Thousand Samples for Suits;
Two Hundred Samples for Oveivoats; Five Hundred Samples for Trousers;
One Hundred and Fifty Samples for Silk Vests.
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In the defen of his country, and whoe
record on the field of battle as a captain
of a Company
of Rnovevelt's
Hough
Killers Is one that anyone might be proud
of. tie aim ha held Important offices
In this territory, serving the people of
hi county, first as sheriff, and later as a
representative to the New Mexico legl'
lature, where he was a leader and helped
to place r.n our statute books several I in
portant laws. As an orator, this young
man Is without a peer In onr large ter
ritory. Ills name Is Captain Maxlmll- lano I. una, of Valenria county.
Absolutely Pur
The republican party ef New Mexico
has many prominent men to select from
for thi Important position. Of the two
already mentioned, either would be a
credit to the territory should he be noml
HUQHK8 A MoCRKIttHT. Pfblibhim nated. but we would also like to present
yet a third man for the consideration of
THOS. HCHHRB
Kdltor the people of the territory. The name of
W. T. McCrsihht. Boh. Mgr. and City Kd
Hon. B. 8. Rodey, of Albuquerque, Is so
riRLIAHEI DAIL1 AMD WIIIIT,
well known that It needs no eulogy from
our pen. He is a man of unusual talent

!W1
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From tlie Ofitlr.
Hny fi.tWieil Is slowly Improving, but
Is still a very sick young man
The Ijw Vegas military hand I having
some new uniforms msds and some of
the old ones renovated, preparatory to
the fall trip to I'enver.
J. M Titfnr
finished tiklng the
census for pelinnl district No 4. He
recorded 4"i0 persons of school age which
is between five and twenty one ye rs.
Mrs C ('. Kverhart and little daughter
left for Haul Fe, where she will virlt

hs

her
parents
going It
to
prior
Trinidad, where Mr. Kverlmrt Is employed in the freight department of the
Hants Fe.
Kiigenln Baqips, the sheepherder who
was struck by lightning about a week
ago at Perosa, died Saturday morning
from the effects of the electric slu.ck.
L. F. Ntcodemns, manager of the
depot hotel, returned to the city Friday,
accompanied by his wife. They had
been visiting In the east the past m .nth.
Mr. Ntcodemns at once resumed management of the hotel. Mr. and Mrs O.
Gaerchen, he having acted as manager
in the alwence of Mr. Nlcodemua, left
for Hutchinson, Kas., where Mr.
Is In the employ of the Harvey
system.

and marked ability, an eloquent orator
and one possessing a thorough knowledge
of New Mexico and her best Interests
one who. If sent as a delegate from this
territory, could present her best Interests
and would work solely for her welfare, ss
would perhaps none other. Mr. Kodey is
a gentleman of much tact and popularity
RAN MAKIUL.
added to true merit. His record as a
man, lawyer, and a statesman, I a clean Ktom the lire.
A
gold brick reached Pan
one. Think on this, readers. Hioftraude
Marcial last Week from the Rosedale
Republican.
mine.
Perry (iatl ehlpp! a coop of white
The San Marclal Bee says: "There Is Wyandotte
pullets to H H Feigtissuti, at
not a particle of truth In the rumor that Albuquerque, on Friday.
Wot. Otero Is seeking the nomination for
Conductor J M. Kowe. who Ints epwit
delegate to congress. This honor will be the greater part if a year in Santa Fe
given to a resilient of Bernalillo county hospitals, was In town en route to Ls
Angeles, where he will undertake a
and the party has three strong candi course of the oa'eonhv treatment.
Mrs,
date from which to make a selection
Rows accompanied her husliand from
T. A. Finical, B. B. Rodey and Pedro hereto remain with her family at
Perea."
Hon. H. R. Fergnsson arrived bere on
Monday morning last and was Immedi
HcvolatloM Ib Italy.
The recent bread riots In Italy are be- ately driven out to the Kosedale mine by
He returned to
lieved to be simply mutterlngs before Charles Featherston.
the storm. The trouble Is the people are town on Wednesday and took the afterovertaxed. A great part of their earn- noon train for Albuquerque. We underings Is taken by the government. As stand his mission included the examinatimes go by the crisis approaches, and tion of this valuable mining property for
the end Is likely to be the same as in the a syndicate having In view Its purchase
American revolution. Many men and
BATON,
women try to do too much. They overtax their system as governments overtax
their subjects. Theu comes a break- From the Range.
Miss Kmma Hoffman will attend the
down. The stomach, kidneys, liver and
uerves are affected. What Is required Is high school at Kl Paso, Texas, the ensu
a medicine like Hostetter's Htomach ing year.
Hon. John Morrow, who has been quite
Hitters to restore the strength, and build
up new aud healthy tissues. Anv drni III with typhoid fever for the past two
gist will supply It. and the sufferer will weeks Is recovering.
Ray Thomas, one of Raton's bright
astonished after taking it to see how
young men, leaves ab ut September 1st,
quickly It acts.
for Crawtordsvllle, Indiana, to continue
Death of Mr. Cos.
his college studies.
M. J. Covle arrived home Saturday
M.
L.
Cox,
Jenule
Mr.
wife of K. L
Cox, died Hat unlay afternoon at the fain- morning, lie Is one of Raton's gallant
members of Troop 0, "Rough Riders."
tly residence at No. 5o2 south Arno street and he would have been given a public
from consumption.
The funeral was reception had It been known to his
held at three o'clock yesterday afternoon family that he was coming. His wound
with burial in Kalrview cemetery. The Is healing, aud he Is feeling In good
condition.
deceased came here with her husband
about two year ago, and has been very From the Reporter.
active In religious work. She mails
Kng'neer Henry Loxy Is laying off on
many friends, who join with the bereaved account of an Injury to his right eye,
by a hot cinder.
caused
husband In niourntng her loss.
Mrs. J. W. Bnodgraas returned last
week from Spickard, Mo. While in Mis
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
souri Mrs. Hnodgraaa' father died, aud
her little daughter, Bertha, aged live
8TCRHI8' IUROFBAN.
years old, was brushed off of a horse aud
B.T. Smith. Holbrook: D. L. V. Con sustained a compound fracture of the
nor, Ames Rife.Los Angeles; W.J.Smilh, right arm. She Is getting along nicely.
The Walter C. Had ley company has
Hoinrook; Ueorge H. Cash, Williams; T.
K. Cnderwood,
Wlnslow; J. Dohauey, sold an Interest in Its buslners to K. M.
KlagsUff; W. A. Kltts, Denver; Mrs. A. f'oener, of Watrous. Mr. Cosher Is a
M. bayre, Colorado Hprlngs; J. P. Paul- - pleasant gentleman
and has been in
Ann llunvar. U U i '..i. ...... .. ll.utit.
business at Hall's Peak and Watrous for
II. Thompson, R. H. Wisherson, Las some years. He will make Raton his
Vegas; A. A. Kuolt, Colorado; J. B. Mam- - home and will be found behind the
Dy, 1 Tinman; j. u tastlllo and wife, Ber- counter In the extensive establishment
nalillo; C. K B. Aniuock, Detroit; W. C. of which he is now a partner.
Trasdale, 8t. Louis.
Lieutenant Dave Lenny, of troop II,
Rough Riders, returned Sunday and was
HOTEL HIHHLAND.
II. A. Flynn, Los Angeles; Robert Mo warmly greeted by the citizens of Raton.
The Ratou band was on hand and played
lutyre. Madrid. N. M ; 1). M. Klchanla some
of their choice selections. After
a'id wife, Gallup; W. B. Tolaud, Philadelseveral selections In honor of
phia; II. B. Hordeu, Denver; R. Davidson, playing
Las Vegas; W. H. Liles, Hooorro; K J. Lieutenant Leahy, the band went to the
Temple, W. K. Henderson, louver; C. H. home of J. J. Coyle, where they serenaded
Mike Coyle, another one of the wounded
Tyler, Cleveland, Ohio.
Rough Rider.
User-che-
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INt

seven-poun-

Mori house are Deeled la

.

Albaqner-qos-

Col-to-

Fin I rains reported all orer the

sooth-wen- t.

Tbcmi "American pttfs"aem to hav
Into the clorer.

it

Bernalillo county ought to end an
exhibit of sows kind to the Demlng (air.
Always sprak a food word for the
town In which 70a reside. If 700 can't
do till, get out.
Kvihy e til Id In the city should be vaccinated before the opening of the schools
early next month.
Now for a long pull, a strong pull and
a pull altogether for Albuquerque, and

her prosperity

1

awured.

akin to cleaullueee. So
while the city la being cleaned the walki
In all section ahould be repaired.
KCATNK.S8 I

Thi Chicago Keoord thinks young
men contemplating matrimony should
act at once before the soldier get
back to their home from Cuba.
Merchants report a decided Improve
ment In bUMineM the past week, and are
buying large stork for the fall and win
ter in anticipation of a good trade.

Large number

of aUtemenU of sub- acrlptlona due Tub Citijcn have been
sent out the paM week and It la hoped
A

that all will reapoud without further no
tice.
TBI effrtct of the coming good time It
already being felt In Alboquerque. lie
ure to take advantage of the opportunity
thla year will afford to better your con
dltlon.

John W. boLiiHKBTi ha been elected
mayor of PreHoolt, Arlsoua, to Oil out
the unexpired term of Uayor William 0.
O'Neill, who was killed In battle at Santiago de Cuba.

1

In a city of the Importance and of the
URAND CENTRAL.
LAS liKKIIM,
lie of Albuquerque there should be not
Mr. and Mrs. J. J.O'Toole and children,
a alngle spot the nllhlnetw of which is an Los tngelrs; Fred. I,evl, Kl Paso; Fred.
Invitation of dineate. There are un- Kemmer, Las Vegas; Oliver Hlmpsou, From Rio Orande Republican.
Miss M. Williams, Triuldad; T. P.Bhan-HoMrs. U. 8. Miles aud little daughter arfortunately some euch apote here but they
rive In Las Cruces from Albuquerque
Las Vegas.
be
niuat
eradicated.
litis morning, and will remain several
Dlseovarad by a Wiinu,
weeks. They are the guests of Mrs. L.
Tut Kl Paw Timee.Tdemoeratlc
Another great discovery has been made. C. Woodson.
Ljulte a number of native children left
pay President MrKluley the follow- aim mat too, by a lady In this country
ing well merited compliment: "Krery "Disease fasteued Its clutches upou her Friday morning for Albuquerque to atanil lor seven years she wlllwtood Its
tend the Indinu school there.
day bring out new evidence that Presi- veresls tests, but her vital organs were
Aimer N. Blazer, of Mesculern, paseed
dent McKiule; poeaeeMee the qualitlea of undermined and death seemed imminent. through here ou bis way to Kingman,
For
coughed
three
mouths
incessantshe
ArlAina,
where he goes to put lu one of
a broad gauged patriotic American who
and could not sleep, nhe finally dis- his patent water motors.
can rlee above party politic when deal ly,
covered a way to recovery, by purchanlng
Mr. aud Mrs. R. L. Young and little
ing with matter of vital Interest to the of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov- son, Donald,
who have beeu spending the
entire people. The prealdent did a grace- ery for Consumption, and was so much summer ou the Ruidoao, returned via Kl
on
relieved
taking
Urst
the
dose,
raso.
We
are sorry to learn that Mr.
ful thing when be favored the eon of
that
she slept all ulght, and with two bottles, Voting contemplates locating elsewhere.
Gen. Kllzbugu Lee the other day."
has beeu absolutely cured. Her name Is aud will necessarily remove his family
Mrs. Luther Lutx." Thus writes W. C. from Las Cruces.
Now that peace hover over the nation, Hammli'k& Co., of Shelby.
N. 0. Trial
let the row commence. Let everybody botties free at J. II. O'Kieliy & Co 's drug
C0CB1TI mrus.
1.
criticise the conduct of the war and tell store. Regular size 01 cents and
what they would have done, and how easy Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Latest Information Rtgirdlog Mining In
it waa and a lot more of rot that wearies
Uood HlUlOMSl
the Golden District.
everyone but the talkers, but don't let us
Although some of our shoes during the From Uland llciuld.
forget that rank and Die have made new sale go at an actual loss, we consider It
The Palmer aud Belcher placer claims
history and compelled the respect of bualuees to so dispose of them and avoid have been transferred to the Cochitl Hold
accumulating
stock. Hee onr win
nations, who, when war was declared had dows Htuion old
htern. the Railroad ave Mining company by C. W. Palmer aud
only sneer for the Yankee and sympathy nue clothier.
John A. Belcher.
fur the enemy. Hurrah, for the rank and
(ieorge O.itrander was In during the
Kmc
The
rUuiady fur Flui.
file.
Mr. John Mathlas. a welLkuown stock week from Peralta cauyon, where he reof Pulaxkl, Kysavs: "After suf- ports his aud the claims of others lookThe Duraugo Lteniocrat says: "If dealer
fering for over a week with dux, and my
nothing Interferes the I'te reservation physician having failed to relieve me, 1 ing line aud lots of development under
way.
ought to be thrown open within the next was advised to try I hamber alu s Colic.
TLe miners of IVralta cauyou are now
two months and It it 1 Durango will Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and have
tne pleasure or stating that the half of well equipped for doing aseaylug aud
have the liveliest tlmue this fall she has one
bottle cured me." For sale by all luting right ou the ground. W. D. Mo- had since the panic begun. The opening druggists.
Coy has an outtlt over there and Is doing
will attract people of all classes from all
We have used Chamberlain's Cough
over the oouutry. Borne will have money Remedy In our home for many vearsand the work.
Wotk lu sinking the main shaft of the
and others be destitute as Is always the bear cheerful testimony to its value as a
medicina which should be in every fam- Albemarle mine was beguu during the
case In such Instant. We will have a ily.
In coughs aud colds we have found week. The ore continues to Improve lu
boom In this part of the country and It to be eulcaclous and lu croup and
much permanent benefit will result to whoopiug cough lu children we deem it value aud much development work Is unlndiMUhible- .- II. P. ItiTTKk, 1127 Fair-fi- der way.
Iiurango.''
ave, Ht. Louis, Mo. For sale by ail
With the center of the district's mines
druggists.
FOB UtLIUlTK to UONUHKMS.
looming, and Peralta aud Medio Dla
Two years ago the editor of the Kepub-Hvaicanyous attracting more attention and
Iluui K.iiil.ra4 lard,
at the republican convention held
Five pounds 40 cents.
development tlmu ever before, the Cochitl
at Las Vegas, suggested the name of
Teu pounds 75 cents.
district shows every Indication of enjoyFifty pounds f.'i.
Thomas A. Kiuical, of Albuquerque, for
ing an uuusual era of prosperity this
ilLAM IUKI) MXATANU Bl'ITLY Cu.
delegate to congress, aud had It not been
year. This Is as It should be.
tor the hard work previously done for the
William Cook, foreman
Oliver Springer is now working on the
of
the
support of another, Ur. Finical would machine
shops
lu
Albuquerque Occidental, a valuable Medio Dia prop
then have beeu the uomiueeof the repub- foundry, went to Fredonla, Kan last erty belonging to hliu and (ieorge VY.
lican party for this high position, aud be bight
to
take
of
charge
his liuutxiuger. This Urge vein recently
would have beeu elected. Now bis name trotting horse, Kt. Bennett, who Is en- opened up, is Improving with
depth and
Is again brought before the public the tered In sixteen races lu the Kansas cirwill be Hie means of attracting much atpeople of New Mexico having become cuit. Kd. Bennett has a record 0(2:15, tention and prospecting in the
north end
acquainted with the worth, Integrity aud made lu Colorado Springs a few weeks of the district this year.
ago.
ability of the young Albuqurrque law
Several owuers of adjoining property
The dance given at the Orchestrlon'.tiall
yer, bis record as councilman from Berare excited over recent discoveries aud
nalillo county standing out bright as the last Saturday night was well atteuded the Increasing richness of the ore In
the
evening star In contract with the many and quite a sum was realized, which will Aunt Heley, aud are turning
their full
devoted
be
to
the
purchase
of
new
band
others seut from different parte of the
attention that way. The result will be
territory. Bo we are not surprlued at his Instrument. The baud appeared ou the that Peralta cauyon will
witness more
new
town earlier lu the eveu
name being brought up aud bis recelv streets of
development work this year than ever belug hearty support from his muty friends ing aud played several selections.
fore aud be brought out as eutirely rich
Hon. Nelll B. Field Went to Santa as any
throughout the territory.
other part of the Cochitl district.
Another name has also been mentioned Fe last ulght where lie will make an
W. J. Curtail, who has some valuable
for the high position a young man, a argument In the W bite Ash mine damage Cochitl mines
uuder lease and bond,
native of the territory of New Mexico, cases before the supreme court
writes from Lelaud, Oregon, that he will
the sou of a uoble sire, who several times
J. D. Dort, who has desk room In the soon be iu Bland again. Since Mr. Car-ta- u
represented this territory lu the lialls of law ofllce of Hon. F. W. Clancy, was a
left here he has been lu Denver, New
congress; a young man, of native blood, passenger for Michigan lost Ulght. He York and Bostou, where he
met with exand one of the Urst to offer his services will return lu a few weeks.
cellent success lu his effort to Interest
x

eastern capital In hi Cochitl mining
property. His retnrn to the Cochitl will
mean the early and extensive development of some of the district's leading
mines.
Alex Conrad, one of the owners of the
Aunt Betsy, a rich Peralta canyon property which h Is working a force of men
on, wasoter during the week.
He reports tha. the work on the Aunt Betsy Is
making good headway. The vein has an
average valu of fJ.'l to the ton aud possesses a large and highly mineralized
quantity of ore, which pans freely In
gold, there not being a tracs of silver
In the teds made.
The Cirri loe Register of last Friday
stys: "Only the criir-hof the big Albemarle plant of machinery has been put
In operation. It will be some weeks yet
before the complete reduction of or will
be tested by the big mill.
Borne of the
machinery Is yet to be put In place."
The Register Is mistaken.
When that
Item was published half of the Albemarle mill had been In steady operation
for a prloi of 14 days and has been running steadily ever since, with the exception of Monday last, when It was stopped
only long enough to put the billing for
the full capacity In place.
Monday
night the half that had been running
was again put In operation, and tomorrow the entire plant will be treating
ore. The manageni'nt is highly pleased
with Its success, which is of the very
best that could be expected.

Donahoe Hardware Co. ?T
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We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn And Studcbakcr
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

All-Ste-
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Waocs

Dyspepsia, Malaria.

Catarrh, Rheumatism
And That Tired
reeling. Remember this
And pet H OIK S
And only Hood's.
J
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For sale Four room eoMilu.utnna
Iwtllua avlllitum
Hi..!.- ...... . n L.lki .fftuur IJ,.tul
iniivi tiijfiilalid; fMMl. This is a bargain.
ntone nouse, wiin rour lots, ou south
Second street, stables, chlckeu houses,
etc.. only :!.khj.
Two lots ou south Kdlth street, only
22ft.

Hrlck house of three rooms ou north
Fourth street, only fl.uio.
If you wish bargains In bouses and
K. II. Dimur,
lots, call on
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Will Ojien Monday, Sept 5th,
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SISTER SUPERIOR.
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Open A.11 the Year.
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Lee Wing Bros.
For nearly

Dr.
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CHINESE
VEGETAHLE
KEMEDIES
ti
To brinK
and happinetM to the thoua
anda of the attlictfd who had almot given up
b pe uf ever heiitff cured. Hi grateful pa
tients are found iu nearly every atate In the
I'mon, hlg incdituira being seut everywheie
by mail or expreiia. There la scarcely a known
diaea e wliu h these marvelous remedlea will
not cure, but they are epectally valuable In
chronic diseanes of all kinds, female complaints, nervous debility, heart diseane, stomach trouble, tape worm, rheumatism, blood
poison, seminal weakness, syphilis aud all
seiual and private dieases.
Tliene famous meditlues can be had from
the only American agent.

LEE WING BROS.
The renowned Chinese specialists, l&3tt Larimer street, Lenver. Cotisultatton free. If you
cannot call, write, Inclosing stamp for circular,
and question blank. A cure guaranteed ur
money refunded.
.

Eagle Brand
V

Brand.
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"INFANT HtALTTi

Milk
For

PtaicT Substitute
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kv (fxMx.to Milk (. mm roaa,

complct( Stock of the
Douglas Sliot's ;iiid Slippers.
utton and
ce SliocH of All
Descriptions.

III
Good Goods at Low Prices.
113
N. M.
LAIUJ
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mil

Railroad Avenue. Albuqueroue.
ESTABLISHED

1878

PUTNEY,
i"01d Reliabio"s
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.
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BLOUIt, GRAIN &

Notice to

rllOVISIONS.
;

;

For the NEXT 30 DAYS
everybody who cares to
write us regarding; their
Diseases or afflictions will
be treated TILL CURED

--
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Gail Borden

MOTMtBa Milk
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I Sick
I People.

S Infant Food
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CIIlLIN,

W1VI.

bren pe nnttrd by the killfiil uic of the wurld

WALTER N. PARKIIURST,
(lenrrnl Mtintiyrr,

YtAHS

twlv

bt en an h niorrti

proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

Chinese Physicians.

in the World.'

Arizona
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First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

FREE OF CHARGE.

This olftr is mad in order to
Introduce our new method ol treating and curing both Acute and
Chronic ditcaMa, alto all private
diaorden.
II you are tick wri e ui at once.

V t

7,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
LOSE OK RISK.
Letter strictly confidential.

Addrcu, DOCTOR KEITH,

ai.

IKM'l1uarriiSiilauil kaiuk. luiir l ir
To quit u,l, co euaily ami forever be mac
Dellc. lull of lite, nerv and vigor, take No'lu-llac- .
l lie womlrr worker, thai muliea weak nu n
trnng All drumiiata, &uc 01 tl. Cure suaruo-tetx- l
Ilooklel ami aampla treo. AJureaa
burling Keoiedj Co., ctiioatfo or New Vorat

I'uat

July jail,
.

't

K.

Ollli--.

kanaa City, tto.
Hoi No. Jus.

t

't.

V,t

.
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W. B. Costley, of 8U)falrlil(re,
The
(itt., wlille HtteiidiiiK to bis pHMtorsl duties at Kileiiwood, that stats, was
Nhuaal HhoMl Shuaat
by rtioiera morlius. lis says: "liy
At
Wtt are showing a good as
I hitipeiied to hI hold of a liiiltle
rlmnce
sortmxut of men's welted utiiws, ail of
Til Kaaaou Why t
t'liuiiiberliuu's folio. Cholera aud lMnr-rlio- e
lieniedy, and I think it was tlis
One reason for our success iu business shapes aud sIikh, aud formerly sold at
i,Wi and
li.iK),
r.iM).
is the fact that we close out, at the end
Bituon means of saving tnjr life, it relieved me
rtU-rtlie Uailroad avuiitis clothier.
at ouce. Kor sale by all druKKxts.
of each season, all goods pertaining to
that time of tha year regardless of former prices, 'lbiit is why we never have
It NatH tha Chlldrau.
Aitk our writMr ruHtomers
how tliey
any old slock, hee our 175 aud
riistuberlaiu's Couli Kerned
bus like our itihuIh. They will tell you tliey
shoes and our Hanau iii.To shoes. They saved the lives of tlioiiwiiuts of crouiijr are all rilit and "awfully clieap." Tliey
are all bargains. Simou Steru, the Rail- clilldreti. It Is also without au equal are ciieaiwr uow tlmu ever, liosuuwald
tor colds aud whooping oough.
road aveuue clothier.
tiros.

cure lir.iduuhe, fever, linlduml coiifttiMtttorj
and hiioiiNue.a. ti.aae buy mid try a box
olt:. O. t: toilsv; 10, , MOeenia. bold aud
guarauletd to euro by all druKgiala.

SISTERS
Apademlc

by

II-33- 7

22 Gold Aveuue.

n

4 Otis

rnKiiurrrt)

Light"

Total
Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuaueraue
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
Ruggit-s- ,
Phaetons, Etc., for Sale : : :
W. L. TBIMBLK
Albnqnerqne. S
Meilco
Order slate at O. VV. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

OF THE UNITED STATES.

A

HOAHDINU AM) OAV SCHOOL
UiKlji ANI YOUNti Ladikh

1S74

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
x.5188

Hora.a stud Malts Bought and Bsehttgcd.
Ag.nta for Columbus Doggy Camiur,
Th Boat Turnouts 1st Ui City

Is borrowing money for the
purpose of defending and protecting the country. To this
end it will p.ty 3 per cent interest for 20 years, anil then
pay back the principal in full.
You can defend and protect your home and family by
paying the J per cent interest
only and never have to pay
the principal. Moreover, you
mayn't have to pay even the
interest for as long us 20 years
it may be you'll only pay it
for one year.
You do this by means of
life assurance, the defender'
and protector of the homes.

Jk

LIIAKlhKhD

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

oiwei:n Railroad and Coppor Avts,

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Testify that Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

HON'KY TO LOAN.

Ixh-a- .

niinmni'KiTi

feed and Traosfer Stables

The
Government

New

-

,
....
In vitiiatft in a murf f1.ir:.l,ln
Thla Araiti-mi..n ini hit
i.u i iii... ...
m, i.,iiiimin- ii.r tm iiraiiriiui
I he
anil iiKre.-ahlrlim iie
lmilliK limii.hf.l tliniiiKh.iut
with iniKli-rciin velm-e.. In.
cluilinir strain heal, lint nn.l c.il.l watt-r- , li.illn,
'I he norm-ii- f
iinitiu il.in c iminn- - every lirani-l-i cniitributlna to a ttiormiBti and rrtlned
eln an. m. Miimi- ami Art receive niwcial

& CO

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Cures every form of
Impure blood, from
The pimple on your
Face to the great
Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.
Thousands of people

for ths hett BIII.DIN'O and LOAN ASHOt'IATION,
B4 a a - a. a la. a
a..M

Whitcomb Springs

W. L. TRIMBLE

America's Greatest
Medicine is
I lootl's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

AHl.lSllKl)

SANTA FE,

AtiiinoTTwnQnH

Joseph K. Chambille left Saturday
night for Los Angeles, where he intends
to enter bis thoronghbred greyhound
"Crrdlt" In several canine running races.
Ctedlt" already has a record aud will
undoubtedly muke a good showing.
Mrs. J. F. KIwimkI and baby and Mrs.
A. L. Btaehlln left for California Satur
day night, where they will spend a tew
weeks at the seaside.

Sacjni tod Thirl Sis

Academy of "Our Lady of

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

S'.

Ant

Mo

h.-- l

E. J. POST & CO.,

Scrood

COPPER AVENUE, Bet.

Agent for New Mexico.
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Livery, Sale,

Old

STOCK Kf)K SAI.H.

- Albuquerque

CO.,

and Sniea Stalilos.
auv prt of th' citr f ir onlr t'o.
Nil rt.
Sw Teiephons No. 114

JLAajj

Round Trip Tickets for Sale by

TRIMBLE

JV7For tha Resort.
Kd
II M'KS to
Mvery

N. W. ALGER,

R

L.

TUESDAY MORNING

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

four-hoTaquipoid y
Tbc
arc In th Southwest.
From Thornton to the famous Sulphur Soringt in tH Jcmts Mwitairu. Ltavs Thornton
Tusadayt, Thuniayt ani Saturday at . u m. arrive at Bland 12 ooont Uave
Bland at I p. m. and arrive at Sulohurt at 5 D. m. Staee return! from Solchuri
on M mdaya, Wednesdayi and Fridaya.
Partiea leaving Albuquerque on Satur-day can spend Sunday In the mountain.
CS

W.

EVERY

Is Kndorsed by

....SrFAGE LINK:....
&

'JIOOUE'S

Famous Stages Leave

SMITH PREMIER.

THE SULPHUR SPRINOS
WASON

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges In

Another Mill Coming la tnd Will Be
Used to Treat Lone Star Ore.
It Is now an assurance that II. M. and
II. F. Mc Farlane, who own (he majority
of stock In the Bland mill and with
Chester Greenwood own the valuable
Lone Star group of live mines, have fully
determined to move a thirty stamp mill
owned by them, but now lying idle north
of Laramie, Wyoming, Into the Cochitl
district, to be used lu treating the ore of
the Lone Star. This mill will be apart
from the plant owued by the Bland
Milling company, which will probably
be nsed as a custom mill, as the company
at present owns no mining property of
of their own, and the new mill will be
used to treat exclusively the or of the
Lone Star. The object Is to put the
McFarlaue mill near the mine, on the
Deuver Girl, which Is one of the group. AMrmM
In order to save the expense attached to
hauling the ore to the Uland mill. The
ore to the new mill will be delivered by
a gravitation system of tramways. W.
L. Trimble & Co. are negotiating and
will no doubt have charge of hauling the
machinery from Thornton. Herald.
The Socorro Advertiser says: "Owing
to the desire upon the part of many
New Mexicans to visit Denver during the
celebration of the state carnival, and as
the dates formerly set f ir the territorial
fair would prevent the attendance of
both by many of our citizens, it has been
decided to hold the New Mexico fair one
week earlier, and September 'J7 Is named
as the date of opening."

11

For Particulars Apply to

Aug. Hi, 'It8.

Kihtoh ;imm: I he loth Annual Fair
of the New Mexico F'alr and Driving
Park Association commences here on the
27th day of September and ends on the
W e have every
1st day of October, IH'.iH
reasou to believe thtt there will be a big
attendance. We are going to have some
pretty good race and gixsl exhibits iu
all departments.
There will also be a
base ball tournament open to the world
Two prizes llret, 'U; second,
100. De
talis and program will be sent to you at
an early day.
Hope to see some horse
slid base ball players from your city.
Yours Respectfully,
A. J. Craw Kutto,
Secretary Fair Association.

UllJ

FALL TERM OTENS HJiPTKMHKU 1.
;Jj

WANT M. I'ASII Hal'HKDNtKU.

ant ttarea at ihe

in

Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
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ALL
DRUGGISTS

I
ZEIGER
CAFE
QUICKKL BOTHC. Props.
&

(jaivtvori to Knuk

Finest Whistles,

X. Jon

Imported and Domestic

The Coolest and Bl(hest Grstie of

)

Wines

iod Cenac!

Stnti
Finest milliard Hall In Iho Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
Lsr:r

..

COL. R. B. 1WITCHELL.

Be Atnwerl In Vlforous let on a Hall- clous Editorial la tbe DtmiKrit.

"

f

ir

KditnrClt(en:

3

a

Im Veg.,

N. U., Aug. !'.. - I

bars Jint

firming Otnher 1. From the roTreapnr.ri-enc- e
and application for space received
hy the secretary of the assoftali'in, there 1
l no longer any doubt of the eurce) of
the fair. The races promise to be above 1
the average Among other attractions
tniirrament open
there will Is a tsse
lo the world, the ptlX" amounting to
I .t
.; Irst 7 K. socond fl'i. The .sanla
Ke team i expected to lie one of the con
1, vditig clubs.
Program for the fair are
ow Mi preparation, and will be mailed
' n a few days New Mexican.
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DoGALLUP COAL-- Bt
Yard
mestic Coal In
opposite Freight Ollicv..

u.

1
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coal yard.
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ava and Mocha Coffee at the meeting under the new arrangements
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morning
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reduce name. In order to attain this end we
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will pell these poods nt almost unhelieveable
J. A. Stlnson, wife and daughter, who
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son, who called at this office this afterTnwt deeds or an; fooi treat-Ity- . noon, states that every Alboquerquean
knows that we menu Dress Good's BarTerms very moderate.
Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes In Lace and Conwho can spars the time and expense
gains in the full sense of the word. We have
ought to visit the exposition this fall.
m gress, all kinds of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way
made these sales the talk of the town before,
He considers It the grandest show on top
m from $3.50 to $5.00 a pair, at only
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of terra Qrnia.
800 Booth Second street, AlbuquerBE
que, New lieiloo. next door to Westone.
Prof. D. al. Richards and wife, the
ern Union Telegraph offlc.
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educators of
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Family trad .applied at Wboleaalc price
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last night tor Santa Fe.
worries til m considerably.
OK ILFELI) BROS STOCK OF
expects to leave for there In October.
W, H. Idles, one of the popular cattle
ALBUQUEIIQUE
C. K Hudson, assistant general freight
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
county, has his name on agent of the Santa Fe, after a pleasant
tor children's and misses' sandals and men of Socorro
register.
sojourn In southern California, came In
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 8 to the Hotel Highland
C. II. Young, who was at Kl Paso, came from the west last hIkM and continued hU
8. 88 cents; 8H to ll.KOoents; lltftoj.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
t; ladles' oxford i, $1 W. Chaplin, pro In from the south last Saturday night and on way north. While the train rem lined
continued on to Santa Fe, and from there at the depot, Mr. Hudson enjoyed a very
prietor.
and Vegetables in season . . .
pleasHiit conversation with the popular
to Denver.
For Bale Three lots and five room
Fresh Finn and Dressed Poultry.
local agent, W. B. Trull.
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land
Santa
Ths
house on the Highlands, good location,
206 and 203 South Second Street hhade trees, etc. Is d.slralile property railway, C. II. Fancher, is In Santa Fe Dr. Hope received word to day that
being a passenger for the capital (1 ant Travis, one ot the Rough Riders
aud located on Silver avenue; l,noo a
WM. ZACMARIAM,
who enlisted here, and who was
night.
last
23--t
bargain K. H. Dunbar,
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Ilk our goods. They will tell yon they
are all right and "awfully cheap." They for Belen. He will return either this or reached Trinidad, Colorado, when be was
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taken to the Sisters' hospital In a very
arc cheaper now than ever. Rosenwald to morrow evening.
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weak condition.
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George
Gillette
Johnstone
and
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Locks repalied, key made and all kind
John II. Stingle, tin attorney and colattorneys
who
were
ot repaliliig done.
two Albuquerqne
left
i. M. Moore, real estate. Ore Insurance.
lector, who has been spending the past
Money to loan, 10 per oent Interest; sums last night tor Santa Ke. They have business before the territorial supreme court. thirty days In Chicago, returned to the
to suit; real estate security. Office, 12
Mr. and Mrs, J. J. O'Toole and children, city last Saturday night and left last
south Second street. New telephone 222
registering from Los Angeles, are at the night for Santa Fe, where he will be exThe electric fans cow operated In San
amined for admission to practice before
ta Fs routs dining cars are desirable and Grand Centra'. They are comfortably the territorial supreme court
quartered and will probably remain
seasonable accessories to an already unII Iks Nellie Kessler, one of the popular
some time.
809 Copper Ava.
surpassed service.
Hon. F. A. Manzanares, ot the firm of young laity clerks In the Kconomlst, aud
The Kimball piano received highest
Honohorinc a Specialty. IPagoa
Browne A Manzanares, passed through her cousin. Miss Kthel Gatlln, left this
and ail Other Kind oi BUdumtth honors at the World's Fslr. See the fine
city Saturday night on hia way to Kl morning for Coyote springs, where they
the
ork Guaranteed.
display of Kimball pianos at The Whit
Paso, where the firm has opened a braucb will remain a week.
1898 son Music Store.
1881
Mrs. A. M. Sayre. the Indian school
establishment.
Aen
Judge J. W. Crumpacker re'uroed to
and
Dr. C. P. Rees, executive otlicer of the teacher at Laguna, who was at Colorado
brand
Santa Fs last night to attend the sittings
W biting Springs, came lu from the north lat
Olympla, a first cousin of 11.
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of this city, has been recommended tor night and Is stopping at Stiirges' Koro
Cooked corned beef, home manufacture, promotion by Admiral Dewey for con- pean.
DMALIBt I
15 cents per pound. Blanchard Meat and
The
residence on Aeequ'a
duct In the battle of Manila.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Supply Company.
W. B. Toland, who buys wool for a big street, known as the Hope residence, whs
The cleanest and best appointed barbel Philadelphia house and who
this sold to day to Owen Dlusdale, by K. II
214 S. Second
shop In the southwest liahn's, N. T. Ar section of New Mexico every wool season, Diiubar, the real estate agent
Blll.boro
Order
mijo building.
W. J. McDonald left IhhI Saturday night
Is again In the city, and has his name on
Creamery Butter
Solicited
Gold Avenue.
Next
Office.
Beat on fcanli.
tree UcllTery.
for Sauta Monica, Cal., where Mrs. McBroilers, ducks aud chickens of ths the Hotel Highland register.
finest quality at the San Johe Mabkit,
Hon. Nelll B. Field and wife were pas- Donald and children are spending the
Ths newest fad just out The Roman sengers for Santa Fe last night. Mr. summer.
Mrs. 8. Mtirch and sister, Miss Mabel
belt, Just received at the Kconomlst.
Field has several Important cases to arBtove repairs at Kutrelle's.
White fish B cents each at the Ban Job. gue before ths territorial supreme court, Alger, who were at tang Reach. Cal., reI'lanos for rent Whitney Co.
turned to the city last Saturday night
which adjourns on Friday, August 2il.
Mahkrt.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Judge II. L. Warren, the
Henry
First-clas- s
Carpenter,
old
the
and
popular
room and board at 7IH Kent
Kaunas mutton. Ban Jose Mabkkt.
general merchant of the little town of attorney, left this morning for Kl Paso
avenne.
Picture frames made to order.
Whit
Tljeras, drove In from the mountains on legal matters.
Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co.
ney Co.
this morning and made a pleasant call at
A new photograper accompanied Mrs.
New bicycles at Futrelle's ouly 28.
40 enta for
N. T. Armijo Building.
cloth shades. W. V.
this office, where he found friends of J. G. Albright from the east last Uaturday
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Futrella.
J years ago.
Mr. Carpenter states that he evening.
Owxatraally
Picture frames and room moulding,
Whitney Co.
Chow-cho10 eenla a pint at the Ban
W. HliSSliLOE.N, President.
Always Goods People
W. R. WHITNEY,
J. C. R.OLRNOY, Sec. & Treas.
Jobs Uarkit.
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Wholnale Dealer.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

SiriON STERN,

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for W. J. Lcmp'H St. Louis Hoor.

FIRE SALE

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,

CARPETS.

pros-tiate-

107

Proprietors,

109 South First Street,

&

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in tho
House Furnishing Line!

BLACKSMITH SHOP

F.G.Pratt&Coi

St

k

MAY

cobble-Hton-

s

FABER,
to Citizen

CITY NEWS.

J.

Xiooit.ct IXotol,

Jas. L Bell

w

Merchant' Innch every morning at th
White Klephant
Madame Yale's preparations, a full
line at B. Kuppe's.
German dills, two for 6 eenU. at the
Ban Johi Mahkct.
Bee the flue aeeortnieijt of new furnl
lure, a south First street
For Kent Two nicely furnished
rooms, 8U0 south Broadway.
The best summer fuel la Cerrtllos nut
coal; 13.25 per ton. Halm & Co.
Try one ot our brolleri just to see the
kind we sell. Ban JunK MaUkkt.
Union made overalls, only at the
Golden Hule Dry Hoods company.
White parasols, all silk, only 86 ceuUi,
on sale at the Golden Kule Dry Goods
company.
For Kent A furnlslied room on the
Highlands.
Address, M, cars ot Tun

Wliitney Company,

The best place for good, j nicy steaks
and roasU and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Kleluwort's,
north Third street
Dealers In Kemlugton typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business olllces with experienced
stenographers to Oil permarent and temporary positions, at short notice. Uahn
&Co.
For sometime past complaints have
reached City Marshal MuMlllio of the
"crowded condition" of the public thoroughfare at the corner ot Kit) road avenue aud First street and also at the
corner f Katlroad avenue and Hecoud
street, aud In order to satisfy bis
bs appealed to the Balvatlou
corps this morning to help him

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

the country.

Our prrwrlniii.n counter alwny. la charse of a
aradtiHte of pharmacy.

J.

riCE

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
AND SALESROOMS,

217-21-

9

S. Second

Street.

WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE.

115-11-

7

S.

I'lrsi Street.

H. O'RIELLY
DRUGGISTS.

A GOOD WATCH

WILL HELP YOU!
fulfil vimr train. r keep liiiiiiii"4soiii;iiiri ini'iils promptly aml.KivH ymi vc'ihtuI
keep uIyviivh mi liainl the hc- -t
iniiile, ami furthermore
timekeeper
we
know liuw to repair them when they wt
out of onler. It lias hecn our lire' Ioiik
Iriiile umi Imsim-ami wi- aiuri' you
always.

3x

miiih-fiicti'i-

-

tiatN-fui'tio- ii

Watch Iiupector,

A, T. &

S. F. R.

If yon lntomt to snjoy yonrHHlf In thu
moiititalna tills HiiiuniHr, reineinlmr tint
sulphur but Hprlti(TH. urHtled In a valley
of thuJenier mountain, ran nut be
l
for scenery.
Kor partlcularH
to
writs
W.L.Trimble & Co., this city.
Laillos' leather btltfl. worth 50 at
Mt worth r."e at 2'K3 each. KiMenwald
mir-pa-

Hros.

n

s

H

uu jj

J

X

h

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

av

TBI rttTTT SEASON
ill Ha height now. anil yon ran't liavr ton much
11. A I iu .j a
v . like Hie waterlcuill.rh
melon., 1'urtulMa, Uriii'., t..n.ina, etc., we are
now arlhiitf at very low
rmer melon,
than our. wer never urowli. They're a leual
for all who imrchaae them. Ilon't foruet that

llara.lu.

at Th ralr.
plates, two for

Chllilreu'H A B V
Heavy milk HkiiiiDierM, only

R.
Think of It!

wnhu at

Be

111c

DRESS HtiODSworth

"J"

25e

TI1K KAIlt.

-

In pieces Itlack

mall Checks anil l'laids,
cruls a yard, mil)
lie.
--

M pieces of

nil wool Checks
Kiillliiiiliucs, only

il- -

11

lailleit'

Hhlrt

l'K1; litilleH

c. chllilren'

Agents For

II

and

i2c

pieces all Wool Serai s, nice desirable ami elylish colors, only... .83c
tl

Ha.leies,

i I.

fH

all the

STAN 01 RD

IJU

per

Silk,
l weaves, as
flour, woiili

Huured
iitc--

M.nie,

)aid ouly

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

LACK ami IIKMLLK
CURTAIN'S -

new-pape-

Stawa to Ouiaha.
itimw!

for thlrtw .la,i

costa ftrl.TU. The round trip good to return until November 15 coets $56. Kor

Inquire at the ticket
Tbuul, Agent.

W. B.

BLANKET SPECIAL.

Im--

.

i',l"i,l,,--

We are determined not to put any
of them in slock
they to no at '"c
on the dollar.

111

beets at
Sheets at
inch llleaclicl

35c

--

(

1

B. K. I'KltKA,
Huperiuteiideut of Schools.

RKDV MADE SIIKKTJ- ?-

U5c,

The entire stock of their Itlack luess
Ta4'li.ra' Kiwuiluatloa.
tiiKls, consUiitiK of Cashmere, llein iella
Having received tteveral applleatlom-fro- and Seizes, Hue liotelly patterns, at RK.MNAN IS ! RKVJX iM'S
Vou Will lllld it little of eteltllill)
uct mil col.
teacher, winning to be examine
on our lieiiimuit l ahle at rem, u
for certlOratee to teach, I have decided
SILKS ! Ml.Ks ! !
low puces.
to hold an examination at U a.
, August
Kai Kai's per xaid
25c,
KMKKiilTiKUY'aiiii'U
Si, at the court house. All persons InCKs
IU.uk Satin K.chimoie,
lafTeta
We made thive lots out of the
terested are advised to attend this exKiiiiciI lallela, Worth up to f I. In
entire stock of "Hie Wonder,"
amination ait It will be the latit this year.
"lily
05c,
scllinnat oc, s' ,c. aud IJ1 ,c.
I requeet all county
to copy
this announcement.

ofllos.

Hiiylnu

wlnit nleevn vtwtn at
tan or black Htnckliifrs at
aid, only to b hail at the HolJen Kule
Dry (tiMln eoinpaiiy.
Oh, no! You are not looking thin. All
that you need 1m a clean ehave. (io to
llalin'a barber whop, N. T. Armijo building, ami get the best.
--

We Mention a Few of the Articles Below.
'Jii pieces

5c

Handled gravy Htraluera
Large run ill pans
glata oil rans

further particulars

W

We have secured the fiitire stock of "THE WONDER," consisting of
Dress Goods, Silks, Notions, Lace and Chenille (1ur.ains, Ladies'
and Children's Shoes, Men's, Doys' and Children's Clothing and
Boots and Shoes.
We bought the stock at our price awfwill
sell it at your price. Call and buy merchandise at less than
wholesale value.

"i

The round trln.

& CO.,

"v

rv
1

'i

Pumps,
McCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
1
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel FulljCirele Hay Press.

m

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

the truit aea.on'. uoiiik and that cunilina lallie
llrat order ot the d.iy. Now la the tune to lay
hel-I- t
ui a .lore lot t
winter, rruit can't
r 01 inii t, lower thau you'll tiud at our alore
tin, week.

And Glassware.

Oi

Crcceries.

iiur.

Furniture, Carpets. Crockery

1

1

Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

VISIT

to get it filled promptly, accurately

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
n x

V"5!1

te

Bros.

Staple and Fancy

-- V.

ClTl.EN.

Futrelle. oorner Gold and First streets,
will sell you good wall puj er at
double roll and up.
Attend our mid summer closing out
sale. Good seasouatile goods sold at
ridiculously low prices.
Koseuwald

& Co.

DKALkKS IN

N. M.

and from the purest and freshest

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL

Albaqnerqne,

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want

I

it

-

is

the above goods, which wo purehvsed
of Ilfcld Hros. at pi ices never heard of
before.

-

A DOCTOR'S

In order to make room for our now
stock wo will soil everything left of

HOLLER'S

(

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AM) NIOIIT.

n

FISH MARKET.

In

45fj
Mu-li- u,

Iletter itialil
liood
!

iuality

.,M

3',c.
4',c,
51 ,e

!

SHOES!

SIDES!!

Childien's sh..es, Mack, tan ami
si.,.
to 2, w,.,,.
V

--

;

""'

--

I'l

inf

heel, were rJ.rsi

tl.

i.i5

Wo bought entiro sample lino of
Hlankots from .John V. Farwoll Co., Chicago, at h oil' wholesalo
price. Will sell them same way. Como in invest igato our goods

aud prices.

